<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO HFA-DB / SB (Statistisches Bundesamt Germany)</th>
<th>BVA Cologne (Bundesverwaltungsamt Germany)</th>
<th>Central Bureau of Statistics in Israel</th>
<th>Former studies on German repatriates [28,29]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Population figures of Germany and Russia 1980-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Standardized German and Russian mortality rates 1980-2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Birth rate /overall death rate figures in Russia 1980-2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- European CVD mortality rates in 2005^a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Number of all German repatriates arrived in Germany (FSU, Poland, Romania) 1950-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Number of Russian German repatriates arrived in Germany 1992-2008^b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Number of Jewish FSU migrants to Israel 1990-2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assumptions made, restrictions:**

a Data of 2003, 2004 used in case of missings
b Population size of Russian German repatriates arrived 1950-1991: 1/3 of German repatriates from FSU
c SMRs from FSU migrants hold for Russians, Poland, Romanian
d Migration focused on German repatriates and Jewish migrants to Israel; others suppressed
e Balanced gender ratio in Russia
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